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Southern California Car Club Preparing for a Frightening Halloween
Weekend

Immortals Car Club Presents the Ultimate Halloween Cruise, Saturday October 30th through
Angeles National Forest in the Castaic Lake area. Costumes for both the people and the cars
are encouraged.

(PRWEB) October 7, 2004 -- While most California residents hand out candy to the trick or treaters or spend
time with friends at a Halloween party, Immortals Car Club will be doing something a bit more intense. They
will be putting on a Halloween Car Cruise through the beautiful Angeles National Forest.

Â�We decided to do something wild and exciting for Halloween weekend! Instead of just passing out candy
and watching scary movies, Immortals Car Club is going to put on the Ultimate Halloween Cruise! Costumes
are optional, but encouragedÂ�, states Brett Schoneman, co-founder and promoter of Immortals Car Club
www.ImmortalsCarClub.com, a free car club open to all high performance cars and trucks. Â�All it takes is
one cruise and you are addicted for life!Â�

The Ultimate Halloween Cruise is free for anyone that wants to watch or drive in the event. Cameras and
camcorders are also encouraged and Immortals will post up all the pictures and video clips beginning the next
day. The only requirement for drivers is that you drive a sports car.

The Ultimate Halloween Cruise takes place on Saturday, October 30th, 2004. People will begin meeting at 9am
and the cruise begins at 11am sharp. Immortals recommends showing up by 10am to give everyone a chance to
fill up their tanks, get stocked on supplies, see all the vehicles and relax before the excitement begins.

Immortals plans on ending the cruise at a place called the Greens in Valenciawhere everyone can miniature
golf, watch a live rock band, relax by the fire pits and have dinner. Like all events Immortals Car Club puts
together, everyone has a great time and can come and go as they please in a relaxing and friendly atmosphere.

The starting location will be at the Popeye's and Pilot Travel Centers Truck stop just off the 5 Freeway at Lake
Hughes Exit at Castaic Lake, California.

For more information and to sign up for the cruise visit http://www.immortalscarclub.com/page5.html and turn
up your speakers, if you dare!

Contacts: Brett Schoneman Â� admin@immortalscarclub.com or Angel Lopez Â� acaliss@aol.com.
www.ImmortalsCarClub.com
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Contact Information
Brett Schoneman
IMMORTALSCAR CLUB
http://www.ImmortalsCarClub.com
661-251-3450

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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